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Friday 22nd September-Charity Bag Collection 

& TT Rockstars Day 

Monday 2nd October-Black History Month 

Tuesday 10th October-World Mental Health Day 

Thursday 12th October-Class 1 parent event  

Wednesday 25th October-Harvest Festival at St. 

Stephen’s Church 

Thursday 26th October-Halloween Movie Night  

Friday 27th October-Pumpkin Coffee Afternoon 

Friday 27th October-Break-up for half term 

Monday 6th November-PD Day 

Tuesday 7th November-School re-opens 

 
 

School attendance for the year: 

Class 1: 100% 

Class 2: 98.3% 

Class 3: 92.6% 

Class 4: 91.6% 

Welcome to the first addition of our Friday Flyer for the year 2023-2024! 

 

It has been fantastic to see everyone 

again after the Summer break. School is 

filled with smiles and laughter and it has 

been brilliant to see just how quickly all 

of the children have settled back into 

routine.  

 

This week has been settling in and 

‘assessment’ week. This isn’t quite as 

daunting as it sounds. The children have 

been engaging in some short 

activities and tests so their teachers 

can get an accurate picture of where 

they are at in their learning and 

what they have remembered over 

Summer. The children’s attitudes 

have been fantastic-so eager to 

learn! 

 

You will notice that there are a 

number of ‘winners’ for the 

Headteacher’s award this week. We 

all know how scary it can be to join somewhere unfamiliar and make new 

friends, but I have been so impressed with how our 5 new pupils have 

settled in. They have quickly picked up the Sunnybrow way and become 

part of our lovely school family.  

 

Attendance: 

We will be continuing to celebrate good attendance in school. We also 

want to promote our children’s understanding of money, in particular the 

importance of saving money. Today, we launched Class Money Tubs. 

Each week, the class with the best attendance will win Max the Meerkat, 

the biscuit tin and earn £1 for their class money tub. At the end of the 

year, they can use the money they have saved to buy a Class treat.  

 

Welcome: 

We have also been lucky enough to have two new members of staff join 

us. Mrs Cooper has returned and she will be working primarily in Class 2, 

as well as helping us develop our curriculum offer, on Wednesdays and 

Thursdays. Mrs Carr is our new Lunchtime supervisor. Along with Mrs 
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Elgie, she will be helping to ensure that our children have lovely lunch 

breaks. We are delighted to welcome them to our team and they have 

already had such a positive impact! 

 

Online Safety 

One of the more heartwarming, life-

affirming aspects of social media is being 

able to share special moments in our 

children’s lives with family and friends: 

from the first day at school or blowing out 

birthday cake candles to smiling holiday 

selfies and cute Hallowe’en costumes. Is 

there, however, such a thing as too much sharing – and can it actually 

put children in danger?  

 

With potential risks such as accidentally displaying identifying details 

(images showing where a child lives or what school they go to, for 

example) and photos being seen and saved by strangers, perhaps we 

need to take a little more caution over what we post and where we post 

it. See this week’s National Online Safety guide for more information. 

 

 

 

 

Headteacher’s Award: Leo, Ellie, Mia, Dexter, Sangari 

 

 

 

Class 1 

 

Class 2 

 

 

Class 3 

 

Class 4 

English  Ellie Gracie Ben Sangari 

Multiplication  Bailey-James Cody Jessica 

Exceptionally 

Talented 

Mia Bobby-Joe Danton Max 

Citizen Harley-James Darcy-Mai Annalise Dexter 

Dojo Roman Kara Ben Sangari 

Honest    Empathetic    Ambitious    Respectful & Resilient  Trustworthy 

 


